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BAR BRIEFS
Present Status of the New Code .......................... C. L. Young
'Committee Reports:
Executive Committee and Secretary-
Treasurer ------------ ...........-------------------......... M. L. McBride
State Bar Board -------------------------------------------- J. H. Newton
Memorials ----_---------_----- - ------------------------------- A. G. Burr
Unauthorized Practice of Law ------------------- Roy A. Ployhar
Legal Education ----------------------------------0 . H. Thormodsgard
American Law Institute ................................ H. A. Bronson
Uniform Laws -------------------------------------------- L. J. Palda, Jr.
American Citizenship _---------------------------- James Morris
12:00 Noon Luncheon-Compliments Ward County Bar.
1:45 P. M. General Assembly.
Report of National Defense Committee, on Coordination
and Direction of War Effort _----------------------0 . B. Burtness
Presentation of Award
By Lieut. Commander William C. Thompson
U.S.N.R,, District Legal Officer of the Ninth Naval
District, Naval Training Station, Great Lakes, Illinois
Function of the Red Cross on Claims of Soldiers and Sailors
and Their Dependents ........................ Howard G. Gruschus
Of the Home Service Department
of the American Red Cross
Status of Government Claims in
Estates .................................................... Hon. W m. G. Owens
Socialized Medicine from a Legal
Standpoint ------------------------------------ Hon. J. M. Hanley, S r.
Pre-Trial Procedure --------------------------- Hon. G. Grimson and
Hon. L. J. Palda, Jr.
5:45 P. M. President's Reception at the Country Club.
6:45 P. M. Annual Dinner at Country Club
Toastmaster J. S. (Bud) Taylor
Speakers to be announced.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 25TH
9:30 A. M. General Assembly.
Invocation.
Announcements.
Post-War Road Building --------------------------- By George Dixon
Executive Secretary of the Post-war
Highway Improvement Association
Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Acts....Hon. James Morris
Report of Resolutions Committee.
Unfinished Business.
New Business.
Election of Officers.
12:00 Noon.
Alumni Luncheons.
LAWYERS WANTED
Recently a letter from the office of Price Administration has
been received from which I quote as follows:
BAR BRIEFS
"As you no doubt know, the Congress recently completed
action upon the Stabilization Act of 1944 which provides the legis-
lative authority for federal governmental action to hold the line
against wartime inflation. This Act extended and made major
modifications in previously existing legislation, with the result
that the legal problems which the OPA now faces have been great-
ly multiplied. My purpose in writing this letter is to request your
assistance in putting us in touch with any of the attorneys who are
members of your Association whom you think might be qualified
for work with the OPA and might be interested in joining the
legal staff of our National Office or one of our Field Offices.
In carrying out the anti-inflation program, the work of the
legal staff of this Office has necesasrily had to touch upon every
phase of administrative law. Our legal staff has substantive
problems to investigate and solve in the fields of statutory inter-
pretation and constitutional law which are of vital importance to
the success of the economic stabilization program. In addition,
we are in the process constantly of developing administrative
procedures in accord with the trend toward the most expeditious
solving of quasi-legislative problems and the fairest and most
prompt carrying out of our quasi-judicial functions. Further, we
maintain a staff assigned to enforcement matters with research,
briefing, and civil trial and appellate litigation activities.
We are in a position to utilize a number of experienced at-
torneys, principally in Washington, in positions paying from
$4,400 to $6,200 per year, who are capable of fulfilling the duties
set forth above. In addition, we are in a position to offer employ-
ment to a number of younger attorneys.
I should be very grateful if you would write to me, giving
me as much of the following information as you can for any in-
dividual whom you feel would be qualified for the legal positions
outlined in this letter and who might be interested in such a
position.
1. Name.
2. Address.
3. Age.
4. Law school or nature of other legal education.
5. Approximate rank in law school.
6. Type of present practice or employment.
7. Probable salary expected.
8. Any outstanding legal achievements.
Your help in this connection will be appreciated.
Sincerely yours,
Richard H. Field
General Counsel"
Any attorney interested is invited to write Mr. Field.
We are advised that the name of Martin C. Fredericks, Jr.,
should be added to the roll of attorneys in the armed services of
our country, and also that on July 18th, 1944, he was wounded in
action, and is now in a military hospital in England.
